
In tel li gence wins
Army award
CANBERRA – It must have been a
mo rale-booster for the spook trade
when the Aus tra lian Army In tel li-
gence Corps was pre sented with the
Gov er nor-General’s ban ner for out-
stand ing ser vice.

Gov er nor-General Mike Jeffrey
made the pre sen ta tion at a cer e mony
at Ca nun gra.

Which raises the ques tion of
whether the gov ern ment is try ing to
push  the  G-G firmly  into  the  back-

ground. The long me dia re leased
prat tled on un der De fence Min is ter
Hill’s quotes, nam ing Lieu ten ant
Gen eral Pe ter Leahy and tin-pot
MPs. But it did n’t once men tion the
GG by name or his for mer rank in the
Army.

Pitch Black draw
to busy close
DARWIN – Ex er cise Pitch Black
2004, Aus tra lia’s big gest Air Force
ex er cise, ended last week. It was

com manded from Glen brook.
Joint Force Air Com po nent Com-

mander, Air Com mo dore John
Quaife, thanked in ter na tional per-
son nel from the Re pub lic of Sin ga-
pore Air Force, the Royal Thai Air
Force and the French Air Force.

About 1600 sor ties were flown.
“The Ex er cise was not de signed

to pro vide a win ner or a loser,”
Quaife said. “Pitch Black was all
about pro vid ing our per son nel with
ex pe ri ence that will equip them to
deal with chal leng ing air com bat
sce  nar  ios  in  the  fu  ture.  We  aim  to
train as we would fight if re quired.”
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Last week’s pub lic crit i cism of
De fence by Pro fes sor Paul Dibb
and Dr Rich ard Brabin-Smith was
an ac cu rate sum mary of the prob-
lems within the De part ment, which
are pro gres sively erod ing Aus tra-
lia’s stra te gic weight.

Force struc tures can be dis man-
tled very quickly, yet in prac tice
poor force struc ture de ci sions once
made can take two or three de cades
to re pair. Dys func tional force struc-
ture plan ning – even over a few
years – will have con se quences
last ing for de cades.

Dibb and Brabin-Smith iden tify
prob lems in a de vel op ing trend to
“short-circuit the force-structure
de ci sion-making pro cess in de fence
and go di rect to the min is ter with
pro pos als to pur chase their fa vour-
ite weap ons, pref er a bly with out
com pe ti tion”.

This re cent be hav iour has been
man i fested in the JSF de ci sion and
the ill-considered F-111 de ci sion. It
is now abun dantly clear that a lack
of in tel lec tu ally rig or ous anal y sis –
an other prob lem iden ti fied by Dibb
and Brabin-Smith –pro duced de ci-
sions which dam age the na tional
in ter est and the Air Force.

For in stance, the De fence lead-
er ship ar gued be fore a par lia men-
tary com mit tee that the F-111 wing

test ar ti cle break age, the oc cu pa-
tional health and safety prob lems
as so ci ated with now his tor i cal
prac tices in fuel tank over hauls and
the fuel tank overpressure re sult ing
from a wir ing prob lem, were all
“sur prises”. Yet the prob lems with
in ad e quate prior fa tigue test ing ef-
fort on the F-111 wing were known
for years.

The oc cu pa tional health and
safety prob lems were also known
for years. The risks in fly ing with
de graded fuel tank ca bling were
iden ti fied ear lier by the F-111 en gi-
neer ing com mu nity. The con ven-
tional ap proach to force struc ture
plan ning starts with in tel li gence
anal y sis of po ten tial op pos ing ca-
pa bil i ties pro jec tion and es ti ma tion
of fu ture ca pa bil i ties in the
timeframe of in ter est def i ni tion of
an op er a tional con cept to de feat fu-
ture op pos ing ca pa bil i ties and then
def i ni tion of tech ni cal re quire ments
and num bers.

Both the F-111 and JSF de ci-
sions are case stud ies of the im pact
of ar bi trary “short cir cuit ing” of
the an a lyt i cal method. Cur rent and
fu ture costs for the F-111 will not
re flect the guessed and in flated fig-
ures used by De fence. The re gional
en vi ron ment is ex pected to be more
com pet i tive than when the gapfiller

F/A-18 strike ca pa bil ity was de-
vised to re place the F-111.

There is no rea son to be lieve
fully ca pa ble JSFs will ar rive
when planned – and ev ery rea son
to be lieve the JSF will not be
com pet i tive in the fu ture re gional
en vi ron ment.

The re gion is in the grip of an
arms race, es pe cially in terms of
the stra te gic reach be ing ac-
quired by larger re gional na tions.
Im ported Rus sian sys tems are
pro duc ing sig nif i cant power pro-
jec tion ca pa bil i ties.

De fence was warned of these
de vel op ments six years ago.

The call for re form by Dibb
and Brabin-Smith is one which
can not go un heeded. The last
three years have shown that De-
fence is un able to re form it self –
the prob lems with deskilling, ero-
sion of val ues, break down of pro-
cesses and in ter nal re sis tance to
change are too deeply en trenched
for man age ment re shuf fles and
di vi sional name changes to fix.

De fence needs a large njection
of lead er ship and tech ni cal tal-
ent, and deep changes to its in ter-
nal mech a nisms for de ci sion-
mak ing and ac count abil ity, to
pre clude more dam age to the na-
tional in ter est and pub lic purse.

Carlo’s comment

De fence – deep re forms are needed


